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1MaRae Bros.,
GOLDENT LION~ GROOEIW, 1IINGSTON.

For very fine blends of

M1e.cl a=nd . -reen
Tees,

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS,
FRESH GROUNO COFFEES.

And the largest variety of

01.1) \VîlwS, BRANDIES, WI~KY'

The Leading House2 for

Ladies & Chiîdrens Underware,
HOSIERV, GLOVES, &c., IS

Spelmce & Ca.,
143 PRINCES STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BIANK.

Go ta Branio's, Frinaaess street,
IF YOU WANT

That wvil! stili be FURNITURE
A. D., 2,020.

TUE N4OBBIEST
m.awigoor= Sots-
Positiuely the Ieading Furniture

Store.
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.

Thas. Mlls & ga.,
Manufa oturers and Im-oorters
Of H1ats, caps, a=cl

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

282 WELLINTGTOIT STREET.

ME~N YOU WAXT

noea1 Goo« Trea axc«&
Ooffee,

Corne and See Us!
Jas. Radden &% Co.

MANUFACTURER 0F

3HIE9 BANKER'S DAT.TGIITER AND
LA FLOR DE FRONTEN~AC

CIGABS.

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BROCK STREET,

Kingston.

CABSPET WAREHOIJEI
R. lMcFAUL'S is the only place

to buy
OxZoBsey's caxpefrs.

MA TS, RUGS, CURTAINS, OIL
CLOTHS, and BLINDS,

in great Variety.

R1. IdaFaul.
BEADQUA1UTEII FOU

AND FIRST-CLASS 'WATCHI, CLOCK
AND JEWELERY

With Work Guaranteed, is st

N. B.-Special attention paid to

A. R. Martin,.

TUE GM3DaCnR
Noted for fine Goods at bottom

Prices.
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J. graîg & 9o.,
MO. 79 BROOIC STREET.

rancy G0oo&S.
China and Crockery-

'rEi.Ei'ioNE 256.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directe(] to
the following advantages off ered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wardsreceived, and interestallowed
at current rates.

Interest is added. to the deposit
twice in each year. at the end of
May and Noveniber.

Interest commences on the day
the money is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

WV. D. HART, MANAG;ER.

42 AUIl V PRIXCESS STREET.
'LLEPIIONE 3o2. KINGSTON, ONT.

\Ve niake a specialty of Restaurant
Hottzl, Railroad and Boat work.

MII.NE & M!x.NE, Proprietors.

T. F.X liarrison & Do.,
011EAPEST HOUSE FURNISHIERS.

r' t7n 1 r ITi R
Brass and Iron Bec/s. Windowu

Shades. Baby Carrnages.
WiE Buy Ciuzii'. -WI- SELL CHI.Ar.

Tr. =arrisorn Co-
PRINCESS STREET.

F. Nisbett,

an.d. statioxier.
Cor. Princess and Welling ton

Streets, Kingston,

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBAOCO, CIGARS ANZD -eISRI',G

TACELE,
We Se11 Trhe=l
W. J. Paul, Tobaccouist,

Prinoess Street.

DR. XeLL'S
,, Rheuina tic

"Cure,

~50c. a Bottie.

Never fails to cure any form, of
Rheumatisni or Neuraigia. Takzen
internally.

At «Wade'B Drug store.
Coal a=& Wro&,

R. rawford & o

N. MaNeil,
PLUMBEU 411D STEAMFITTER,

Brock Street, Kingston.
Iniproved niethods of HEATING

with Flot Water or Steam.

flaltoni & 8tranige,
WHO0LE2ALE SHELF AND flEAVY

H1AMMWAME.
Princess Street, Kingston.
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MONS. LOUIS ANDRIEUX,
Graduate of Liege Conservatory.

TEACIIER 0F VIOLIN AND SOLFEGC;Io.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.

FOR AN UP TO DATE

Shae at tzhe L-omwes
Price,

Hainles & Lackett.

Power & Son, Archîtoots,
Merchants Ban/i Building.

CoR. BROCK AND WELLINGTON STS.
Phone 212.

N!edley's Headacho Powdors,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3FOB 10 OTS., 25 OTS. PER BOX.

SAIL MAXERS AND SHII? OHIAN-
DLEuse

TENTS TO RENT, AwVNINGS MAD)E
TO ORDER.

J.W. Powell,

Cabinet and Card Photographs,
At the lowest prices for good wvork.

PHOTOGRAPHS 0F RESIDENCES A
SPEOIALTY.

Kingston Uonsnrvatory of
lsio.

AND PIANO AND MUSIC WABE-
BOOMse

:Pr.z=cess sreet.
A School of Ei.ocuTION and

ORCHESTRA. Spring Terni begins
February 2nd. Fail Terni, Sep-
ternber 3rd. Winter Term, Nov-
ember xotb.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singmng and Elocution, $2.oo per
Terni.

0. F. Teignian, Director.
Mrs. 0. F. Teigman, Principal

Elocution Departnient.

gjhe Utockwood Ueview

A montbly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to, residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marrisige Notices, zo
cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
Margery Clarke.

Business Manager, - Chas. M.
Clarke.

Ail communications should be
addressed to the box of ROCKWOOD
REVIEW, Rockwvood House, King-
ston.
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J. Hallîgan k, Co. i
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Imported Wines and Li4aors,
Agents for La l3att's Prescott Aie

and Purter.
HAVANNA ANi DoMErs-TIc Ciw,,tR.

Brock Street, near Market Square.
Kingston, Ont.

BANK 0F MON'rREAL.
CýAI'ITAI.-(Inclilding Reserve of

$ 6,ooo,ooo), $8oooo
la Savings Batik Departnient,

deposits of $4 and upwards are
received, and Interest allowed at
current rates, (froni date of deposit
to date of wvithdrawval>.

Interest is added to the deposit
tvice a year, on the. 3oth june and
3 ist Decemnber.

R. B. CROxuBE, Manager.

J" Routley,
WIIOLSALE ANDi RETAIL,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes.
F ishing Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and ammunition.

173 PRLNCESS STREET.

COLD Il; THE HEAD,
And IIEADACIIE, cured in (ive

minutes, CA'IARAI[ cured ini a wveek,
by using DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

A1ways go to Clark Wri.ght's,
WRtEN YOU WANT A STYýi1SHl RAT.
A relia.bls PIJ.oZ for

PRICES REASONABLE.

Prrofesioal,
Arthur ElIis, Archiùaot,

ZIXGSTON. -è-

2.j01 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

flrÎtton &Wliing,
Max-.34zers, &c.,

B. M. BRITTON. Q.C..
' . L. WVIITING, B.A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. 8. Skinner,
1AABRISTEB AXD SOLIGITOR,

SI CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James~ Reid,
Leading Under taker and Em-

ba/mer, also the
flast Assortmnent of Furnituro,

At t!ie Lowest possible Rates.

IR- Ileid, Ma=~ager.
254 AND 256 PRINCESS STREFT.

We don't claini to be tne only

01.O)D'IzEMS
In the City, but we do say we are

the Leaders.

granld Union01 a1othng go-
James P. ilder3lgove,

GENERAL IN VRANGU AUGENY,
F ire, Marine. Accident, Guarantee,

Plate Glass.
General Ticket Agency.

Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.
Ocean Tickets a specialty.

Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage
Licences.

4-2 CLARENCE STREET.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
!ce Boating is ail the rage ini

Kingston just now, and Hatter's
B3ay was triumphant wvhen Reeve
Fislier landed the first race on
Ftbruary i9th. Thejuveniieshave
a well developed musquito leet,
and show much skill in bandiing
their boats. Thiert is to be a race,
or a series of races, between the
Little Lou, -Brush McCorrnack .
Fire Fly, C. Sullivan ; Red Bird,
F. Hartrick; Icicle, 0,arle Hogan
Fly Awvay, J.Milis; Cock ot the
North, Harold and I-Ierbert Clarke.
Tbese boats are well matched (about
16 feet long). and should make a
good race.

Mr. Hugh \Valkem, of the Batik
of B. N. A., of Miontreal, is visiting
Kingston and renewing old friend-
ships.

'rbe tragic death of Captain
March bas thrown a deep gloomn
over the wvhole commnnity. C&ipt.
March had won the admiration of
ail) citizens, and wvas highly res-
pected. His death and the depar-
ture of Mr. Rcbert Harvey, will
prove a great loss to musical circles
in Kingston.

Rockwood lost the local Cuirling
'Irophy by one point only. It goes
to prove that there's many a slip
'twixt the cup and the lip.

Queen Street Methodist Church
Choir gave an excellent entertain-
ment at Rockwood on February
22fld.

.Xr. John Graham's daughtcr bas
been seriously ill.

This is Number one of Volvme
four. We are still in the ring, and
likely to stay for sotie time to
corne.

'ood
1Ai

Revlew.
WHf IST, 1898. No. 1.

',%r. G3eo. Walkemn and Mr. Arthur
Ford have secured good positions,-
in Tacoma, Washington Territory.
We are glad of their succuss, but
..orry that these places are flot in
caqnada.

Wild ducks (Whistlers) have been
wvith us ail wvînter, a flock of wvild
geese wvas seen on February i5th,
and robins were reported early in
the month. Of courseMr. Crow bas
been in evidence every- day. Pine
Siskins and chickadees have been
seen regularly ail wvinter.

Dr. jocir Harty returned froti
New York just in time to pull the
Frontenacs out of a bole in their
competition witb the team fromt
near Berlin. Without bis help they
might have met their Waterloo in
earnest. There are two very weak
spots in the Frontenac-s. wbich spoil
an otberwise excellent team. Even
wvith these they stand a fair chance
to wvin the Internipdiate Champion-
ship. It was a treat to see 'Jock"
on the ice once more, he stili
remains without a rival, as fat
as clever and beautiful hockey is
concerned.

Mr. Cochrane bas organized a
rink of Curlers calied the four
Williez. Let us hope that too
'ouch success wvill flot make them,
IJILTOUS.

Northern Shrikes have been very
nzuch in evidence ail wvinter. The
British sparrow is decidedly to
bis taste, and he treats tha invader
with ail the hospitality at bis
command.

The Beechgroves still keep up
their uninterrtopted series of vic-
tories, and the defeat of the' "Heavy
Artiilery" from Kingston was a
great feather in their caps.
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01, Janu.trY 2,jth Llhe b'eut-lgru\e>
and Cyananoque Hockey I)layers
met on Rockwood Rink, and our
littie chaps once more demonstrated
tlieir ability to play the garný5 witli
speed and skill. 'The Gananoque
lads, althoughi sturdy aud good
skaters. lack the opportiînity for
practice that the Beechgroves have.
and fell easy victims to the combi-
nation worked by Capt. Clarke's
organization. However, if the Gani-
anoque boys wvere not quite as good
at hockey, they proved themnselves
thorouglh little gentlemen, and took
their defeat with a go-id grace that
won them ne end of friends. For
the Beechgroves Herbie Clarke.
W. Petter. Melville Porter and F.
Hartrick were particularly brilliat
performcrs. Gananoque-F. Lai-
onde, goal; Russel Britton. cover
point. Centres, T. Britton. Orm-
isten. Wings. C. Patterson, D.
Patterson. Beechgroves - J. Mc-
Waters, goal: point. Harold Clarke
(Capt.); cover point. P. Hartrick.
Centres. Herbie Clarke, W. Potter.
Wings, M. Porter, T. McCaughierty.

Miss Sarahi Hawkins bas been
ini Montreal latelV- seriously MI.
baving undergone a severe opera-
tion. Later reports are to the effect
that she is much better.

ÀMiss Mary Keegan. of Hamilton,
is the guest of Mrs. Forster.

Air. John Stoness bas carried
off oe of Rockwood's charrnling
Nurses, MNiss Julia Smith.-Con-
gratulations.

Mr. MLcBrearty lias Ieft ils after
a residence of several monrhs,
during which time hie lias succeeded
in earning well deserved pepularity.

The Annual Bail came off on
Lebruary i6tli, and wvas as usual a
popular aff air. As the men out-
numbered the wvomen, there were
very few veallflowers. 0f course
the Rockwood gis were the belles.
and we speak adrvsedly wlîeîi tie
pluraL is used. It would be treason.
or ratiier bad policy. to say xx-lii
of the girls bore off tie pal!m. but

there is 'lot niul:h difference ot
opinion in private. The refresh-
nients were managed by caterer
Bassam, and it gees Nwithout saying
that hie did bis part of the work
wveil.

The hallroom floor wvas waxed
so thorouîghly by Mr. Shea. that
several of the guests (male of
course) sat clown wbile dancing.
thus introducing nev features in
the Lancers.

J ohn Hartrick -it the door suc-
ceeded in inspiring terror te those
wvho attempted te over ride well
established rules. One disappointed
guest was forced to return te the
city for his card of invitation. He
w.vLs annoyed, and when admitted
%vith the requisite ticket. SAVAGELY
informed «John that the xst of Marcli
wvas the date flxed for bis decapita-
tien. Little did he realize that
Reckwood would cease te exist
witlîout John -on~ the door." Even
the niost hardened politicians learn
te respect this moral influence on
active duty. Not even a child
wvould endeavour te pass him wvith-
out proper authority.

The Frontenacs (juniors) met
clefeat by a narrow mna-gin at the
bands of U.,pper Canada. The U.
C. College boys are supposed te
stand for what is best in Hockey
uip west, if se the game must
stili be uudeveloped there, for the
Frontenac juniors wvere by ne
nîeans a well balanced organizition,
altbough possessing sorre strong
elements. particularly in defence.
Outside of Murray and Coxworthy
on the attack they wcre weak.

Q ueen's lias ixot a showy team
this year. but it is a good deal
bt-tter erganization than many
believe. and nxay land the chain-
pionship once more. If it could be
streîigtliened in one spot, it would
be good enough for any cernpany.

In the first of the Curling matches
between Kmngston and Rockwuood
for the Trophy, Rockwood camne
ont fourteen points te 4.he geod.
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TIIE MAGDALENE ISLANDS.
Situate in the Gulf of St. Law-

rence. some lfify miles north oi
Prince Edward Islan2d. and one
hundred miles from the south-west
point of Newfoundland. are an ia-
teresting group of small islands
called the Madl Ts Ihey were
first discovered by Jacques Cartier,
and wvere conceded in i6ùba by the
French King f0 Sieur (le Roublet.
who used tbemn as a fishing station.
Affer the conquest of Canada, the
islands becamne the properfy of
Great Britain, and wvere given by
the Crown to Admirai Coffin, %whose
grandson is to-day the proprie-tor
of the greater part of fhem.

The Islands are six in number'
four of themn uamed Amherst:
Grindstone, Allright and Coffin, are
connected by sand-bars; l3ryon and
Entry are separated by channels
from eight to nine miles wvide.
There are also four detached rocky
islets, the principal of whîch, the
Bird Rocks wîth iýs lighthouse. is
well knowu f0 niost travellers in
that region.

The population consists chiefly of
French speal<ing people, who in
religion are Roman Catholics; a
small minoify-somne .oo ouf of a
population of betwvee.: five aud six
thousand-are of English and Irish
origin, and for -lhe rnosf part are
members of the Anglican Church.
The soil of the Isiancîs is fertile, of
a red colour resembling that of
Prince Edwvard Island. but ihere
are niany wef swaimipy tracts, and
,vastes of sand which remain in
theirprimevaîstate. Af tbepresent
rime lobster fishing and canning is
the principal inclustry, but large
numbers of mackerel and some coci
are caughf in the early spring and
summter: agriculture therefore 15 te
a greaf exteiif neglecfed, although
some icats and hay are raised, as
well as potafees.

During the long winter months.
communication is entirely cut off
from the main shore, owing f0 the
accumulation of ice which renders
navigation impossible. A steamer

plies weekly between Pictou, N.S.,
and the principal islands, from the
end of April to the rniddle of
December; the rest of the year the
only con nection with the otutside
%vorld is by the cable to Mea-tOove,
C. B. 1 paid a short visit to these
]s-,lands in the early summer of 1879).
sailing down the River and Gulf
from Quebec to Prince Edward
lsland, and joining the steamer St.
Olaf--which formerly saiiled bet-
wveen Aberdeen and the Shetland
Islands-at Souris, a village at the
eastern point of P. E . 1.

We reached Grindstone Island,
the largest of the Magdalenes, in
the early morning of June i5th.
Trhe ouflook wvas none of the besf,
as a fbick drizzling rain was falling,
and the weafher was raw and chilly.
There is but one wharf at ail the
islands at which the steamer is able
f0 call alongside, at Grand Enfry;
at th~e other places of cali, the
passengers disembark in boats, ane
are row.ed t0 the shore, af tinies a
veTy unpleasant trip. 1 stayed at
Grindstone Island two weeks, and
at Coffin, or Grosse Isle as the
French cali it, and Byron Island
the remaining %veek. During that
time 1 made a study of the birds
and plants of the islands. and ouly
Iosf but three or four days on
account c<f bad weatber. I will
state my experiences from day to
day.

On the I5fh June I reached
Grindstone Éiand, and wvas met
the landing by the friends with2
wvhorn 1 was to stay. The first day
as stated was uinfavorable, but I
soon made the acquaintance of
some of the birds- the robin. the
bluejav, the junco. the Hudsonian
tîtmouse, the redstart, the yellov
bellied flycatcher and the fox spar-
rowv. Theformerwasvery common,
and had young that cou]d leave the
nest, the Test wvcre probably just
laying. Vegetation was backward,
the only trecs of any size are
spruce and balsarn tir. and very
few of those twelve inches tbrough
the trunk. They grow close toge-
ther and the woods are dense, in
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places can scarceiy be passed
through. Formeriy there were
%vhite birch of a fair size. but these
have atm-,st ail disappeared. and
with the exception of the above
trees there is nothing of any size
except alders and witlows.

A thick growth of moss covers
thc grouind in the spruce woods:
ini open and partiaiiy cleared spaces.
the littie plant -Cornus Canadensis"
is very pientiful.

As a field for botanizing, I should
not consider the isiands to be a first
rat?ý resort. for beyond beach plants
there is no great varicty. of coni-
mon ones the D,131i" is perhaps the
most noticeabie, and is quite abun-
dant. My previous impression of
the islauds ;vas very different to
the actual case, and instead ot
flnding a sandy waste and marshv
flats, the principal isiands are hilly.
conicai hbis rising to a height of
400 and 500 feet,-and on Entry
Island to as much as ôoo feet-the
highest point of the Islands above
the sea level. These hbis are for
the most part of red sandstone. as
are the cliffs, along the sea shore.
and when cleared of spruce. are
green to the top, the low grotinds
being stili covered with a grovth
of spruce and fir. The sand hilis
and flats are chiefiy found on
Grindstone and Coffin Isles. whiere
a long ridge of sand connects one
island with another, and givesthem
an altogeth er unique"character.

June iôth.-Visited to-day the
west side of Grindstone Island.
After crossing a range of grassy
bills of the usual conical form. 1
came to a level flat, whicb wvas
i.erminated near the sea shore by a
gravelly beach, and further on by

iand his.
Here 1 met with severai specimiens

of the Fox-sparrow, and noticed
one yonng bird just able to fly.
Thoughi 1 searched and watched
the birds for a long time, I co'iild
not locate the nest. but wvas more
successfui in the case of the
biack-pollW~arbler. This isanotier
conimon bird, and bas its "habitat-
chiefly among the stunted spruce

trees. 1 noticed a fenale wvith a
rootiet ini her beak, and after watch-
ing. located the nest ini a sniall
spruce sorte eighteen juches froni
the grotind. I collected four eggs
from this nest on the 28th. some-
what incubated. During my stay
on the islands I found four of these
nests, ail built in spruce trees. at
fromi one to five feet from the
ground.

After reaching the beach proper,
1 heard the shrili whistles of some
shore bird, and with the aid of my
field glasses identified the -Piping
Ployer." whiose four eggs laid in a
siight depression of the gravel and
sand 1 found a littie later. They
were nearly fresh. The piping
ployer is rare in Ontario - I nevet'
saw it. but a few pairs are said to
frequent Point Pelee, Lake Erie.

Several of our Ontario birds were
quite at horne and even common
on the isiands, noticeably the robin,
the kingfisher. the Savanna spar-
row and the bluejay.

june I7th I spent in the neigh-
borhood of the Parsonage. and was
much interested in watching somt
pine Grosbeaks, as wel as some
wvhite-wiuged Crossbills. Both of
these birds evidently breed on the
Islands.

june ith.-I took a long ranibie
today, walking to the top of one
of the highest his on Grindstone
Island, about 500 feet above sea
level, from wvhence a splendid view
of the group of Islands is obtained,
the long range of sandy hiliocks
extending to Grosse Isle on the
north. and enclosing what is known
as the "ýLagoon"-a shallowv body
of sait water with a narrow outiet
at Grand Entry. To the south is
Arnherst Island. connected with
Grindstone by another ridge of
low sand bills. and far away in the
south-east is the dim outline of the
Cape Breton coast, said to be fifty
miles away.

I observed several birds. but met
with but few of their nests; the
golden-winged Warbler, the black
Snowbird. two pairs of golden-
winged Woodpeckers, and a pair
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of rusty Blackbirds, wbich seemned
to bave young ones.

In walking fromn the bill to the
sea coast, I saw a good many ducks
and 7ed-breasted mergansers, and
came across a black duck with
seven small ducklings hatched
about a wveek. Witb the exception
of four eggs of the pipirig ployer,
and a nest of the Savanna sparrow
wvith young ones, I found notbing
further.

June igth.-In walking througli
the spruce ;voods towvards the
sea shore, I startled a black-poll
wvarbler off its nest wvith five eggs.
It wvas built in the boughb of a
spruce tree, about two feet from
the ground. and wvas quite a buflky
and substantial structure for the
siz2 of the bird. composed exter-
nally of a few spruce twigs, some
moss and coarse grass, and lined
wvith rootiets and hair. I w-as also
fortunate iD finding a fox-sparrowvs
nest today with two eggs. These
nests seem very hard to locate,
although the bird is common. Iu
some respects in their habits tbey
rescrmble the familiar *Tovbee' of
this part of Ontario, and build their
nests in similar places. though pre-
ferring the trees more frequently
than the ground. During my stay
I found four nests, three buit in

'SDruce trees and .- ne on a decayed
"s b." The towbeeI ha'. efound
nest.ng in Ontario, twice on the
grou d and once in a bemlock
shrua . On my way home today

Ican e across four white-winged
c r oss ills, tvo of tbem young males
in re plumage, which flewv dowvn
to a ool of %vater to drink. after
feedinu on the spruce cones and
buds 1 also saw the golden-crowned

Thrus. and the golden-winged
Warbl r again. The tollowing day
in the 'afternoon, my friend and I
drove to Grosse TIe, in what the
Island ërs ,call a '-fly- 'rhegreater
part of the journey, some tweuty-
five miles. wvas along the beach.
Birds wvere scarce. an occasional
herring Guli, a solitary sparrow.
and a few piping plovers and
spotted Satudpipers being about al

1 -av. 'rhedrive was monotonois.
for the most part by tbe edge of
the vanes. At Point du Loulp.
about balf wvay, is a cliff of red
s.andbtune, elsewhere the sandhills
fringe the shore.

We reacbed Grosse Isle, the
nortbermost portion of tbe Magda-
lent: Islands proper about seven
o' dock. The evening was duil and
chilly, but rain held off fortunately.
'Ihere is a sniall settiement con-
sisting of about ten bouscs, two
lobster canning factories, and an
English cbnirch. The: latter is a
frarne building, close to the: sea on
the butl side, and exposed to the
foul force of the: north.-cast and
easterly ;vinds. A graveyard is
beside it, recording the: fate of
mnany who perished in the icy
waters of the: Gulf, and whose
remains from time to time wvere
washed up on the sandy beach.
After service and baptizing of an
infant, wvhose father hadl been
dlrowvned in the early spring, wve
paqsed tbe night iD a house near by.

The next day turned out very
cold and stormy, and rain fell,
accompanied by a higb wvind from
the eastward. from niorning tili
inight, so that I could scarcely leave
the bouse.

Howvever, on tbe following day,
J une 22nd, the Queen's jubilte
Day. "'bich 1 regret to mention
%vas scarcely observed on the:
Islands. I started in company witb
a mnan wvho is well versed in the
birds, though bis opportunities
have been feiv, and drove along
the short: of the Lagoon to tbe
east point ofr tht: islands. I met
%vitb eggs of tbe borned Grebe, tbe
Savannasparrov. the piping plover,
numbers of Terus. the: Merganser,
the Sora Rail just batching out, and
the -American Stiet" or lcast sand-

piper. This latter was a rare find.
and the Magdalene Islands are
about the most soutberly point of
its breeding range. I imagine in
years past it %vas numerous here, as
also the Vellow-legs, but nowv there
are only a fewv of these birds.

(TO BE CON TINUED.)
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TME STORY 0F A LOST STRAD.
By 'i'us McA.-,ATI.

(CONCi.UDED.)
-What have we here ! Alia

Atma! a lovely model, a niagnificent,
piece of finish. I know the wvork%
î)erfectly wvell. our best living
Englisli maker. Stupid felluw wvill
insert these forged labels instead of
his own plain English ticket. What
magnificent corners, quite the Stra-
divari delicacy of point, the bee
stiiig like fineness in the pur.fling.
ANDthe varnish! There'sonly ne
thing puzzles me-he hasnot rubbed
TiIAT dowvu as hie generally dues.
Imitation %vear yuu know.- I pro-
ducedi the unfortunate invoice. I
caîl it unfortunate advisedIly foi-
lie took it thus. -No, no, îuy dean
young gentleman, don't tell nie he
lias got su lowv as that-forging
invoices, the better to palm off his
wvanes! It is truly sad. for the niai
is a genius and should walk alune.
I had. only yesterday. a fine exani-
l)le of what he can do, but I suld it
for ten guineas. It would hiave
been interesting to make a compa-
rison. I thank you very much for
bringing it Lu me! G.'ud daty!

1 need riot, tell howv my old friend
and I laughed over my adventures,
or how severe lie wvas on the sub.
ject of quackeny.

-~The awvfullest thing is tu think
that some of theni know, and sl)eal,
directly opposite tu thein know.
ledge-and for the sake of catclîing
a bargain lie through thick and
thin. Nozv l'Il showv you %vlat, I
have bardly ever shown anyone
before. Here is a fine Vuillaumet,
one of the finegt he ever made, a
model of a Stradivarius of the same
great period as your own. 'rake
this niagnifying glass and examine
the purfiing, follow it quite round
1.0 the corners, nowv yoUr own,
slowly a little bit at a time!' Cari
there be any doubt as to the quality
()f thîe wvork. The fineness and
delituacy of the une, thîe comparative
coanseness uf the othen. rhe Italian
even iin the fron.t rank, thm- French-
inan at bis finest, not tu be named

ini the sanie day. There ib no othier
maker will stand the saine test, and
it is ini this wonderful perfection of
pure joinery Stradivarius excels ail
others !"

The old nman asked me to, leave
the violin with hini as it wantecl
attention to bridge and sound post,
that would inîprcove the tone. The
clever touches hie gave it hiad the
desired effect.

For years titis splendid wvork was
niy constant companion, soother of
nîy troubles, and friend in solitudeb
there was a certain sympathy be-
twveen us, and from it 1 learrit niany
secrets which conduced to philo.
sophy and patience. Ail who hatve
lived with, and loved a fiddle wilI
catch my full meanuîîg. and also be
ready to sympathize %vith me ini
wvhat fullows. Secure ir the pos-
session of thispriceIessgcî-i, I carecl
not what casual friends thought
about it, and as time -ent on 1
regarded it as a very preci.us mem-
ber of my family. and bad a fire
occurred in my :iouse at any time
I believe, and nîy wvife believes, 1
would hiave seen, first of aIl, to the
safety of my Strad. The mernbers
of my famnily, being endued witli
limbs, were ail of them perfectly
capable of taking care of them-
selves, by running dowvnstairs or

jmig out of the window: thiç, is
a on, which, when taxed wýth a

wvant of feeling in this resp,ýct, I
bave always insisted on. l3 ut a
day at last camie wvhen Nornesis
overtook me, and in a rnanner
which wvrung tears front those wvho
mighit naturally be expectged tu
exuit in my, to them, well-n'ierited
punishment. R 'vas on iýi very
beautiful Saturday in Apri'l. and
my wi fe and I had avaied ou rselves
of the fine spring weather f o walk
as far as St. jamies* H~all (we: live at
Hammiersniitlî). to enjoy th-e usual
afternoon Popular concert. The
programme wvas unusually -delight-
f uI; Neruda was in exquis-ite form.
and was good enough tp give us
certain pieces, hackneyqa perhaps
tu the more fastidious i~embers of
lier audience, but char% ing to us



from their very familiarity. Iu
fact, mny wife and I ocrasionally
attempied portions of them, when
we were quite alor.e, the well-
known slow inoverrent of the
Kreutzer Sonata being one. 1 also
derived much pleasure in compar-
ing the tones of bier splendlid
instrument witb that of niy own.

devoting the evening in trying over
some of the items o>f the prog-
ramme. It was raining as w%- iame
into the street, anid wve had to ratile
home in a four-wheeler. As I was
taking off my greatcoat. the bouse-

maid, who had opemed the door to
us, carne running back to the top
of the stairs exclaiming.

-Oh, sir, a gentleman calied soon
aftt;r you was gone. and said, as
you said, as how 1 was to give him
your wirelin; bie said as hie was to
take it away co toc'n it, and as I
knows it always takes a lot of toun-I ing, 1 let bina 'ave it.*'

The borror painting itself on my
face as she told me this. was such
as to alarm the girl, and caused her
to retreat from me, or 1 verily
believe I would have strangled ber
there and then.

*Agentlt:man !" Igas;ped, -What
sort of a gentleman ? Speak, girl!
speakz ! " and I am afraid 1 yelled.

-A old gentleman in a soft 'at
and a long beard, as said be would
take a great care of it and bring it
back very soon."

"Which way did hie go. oh-!
wbich way did hie go ?" and I treni-
bled ini every limb.

1 think lie %vent the way to the
hur.derground !"

* 'rhe underground! l'len my
fiddle bas gone forever! Oh, girl.
%vbat have you done? XVbat bave
you done? Go away to your kit-
chen and neyer let nie se(- your
face again" IV 1mrust bave sa.d this
ivith terrible pathos, for the bouse-
maid left me sbedding copious
tears. Thebloww~as indeed severe.
and my wife and I, after eating a
hasty dinner set out at once to
Scotland Yard. As we told our
tale to the Inspector-in-charge hie

Fmiled a bopeless but sympathetie
smile, and said he ouly trnsted lie
might catch tbe tbief, for wbom
the authorities had long been on
the look-out. He (id flot confine
bis attention to fiddles, but bad an
omnivorous taste for ail kinds of
valtiables. The tbeft of the fiddle
gave the officer some hope of bis
possible capture, as an instrument
of so renmarkable a kind wvould be
difficult to dispose of - but in spite
of everytbing, pannds spent in
advertiing. aud tireless efforts of
the police. who, I believe, ransacked
every pawnbroker's sbop and every
secondhand dealer's in London.
nothixig could be seen or beard of
the stolen treasure. I gradually
gave up ail searcb, and ail liope,
and consoled myseif as %vell as I
could by playing upon a swveet old,
nameless violin wb:ch a kind friend
offered to me in the early days of
my bereavemnent. About five years
after niy great loss I,.vas taking a
walk througb Kent withmiy nephew,
and, being weary and needing
refreshment, we availed ourselves
of the hospitality of a little wayside
inn in '.he neiglibGurhood of the
Barham Down. It was the cricket
week at Canterbury. and there wvere
inany tramps on the road making
their way to tbe city to tarn a
crust or twvo by the c.hfferent
diversions of wbieh tbey were
masters. As wve wvere enjoying a
'ery nice round of cold boiled beef

-and pickles, and a tankard of
* honest aie," as dear old Isaak
would say, we beard the tuning
and preluding of a harp and violin
outside the casernent, resultiug ini
the performance of a then popular
waltz. At first I touk little notice
of the infliction, but presently my
attention wvas arrested by the tone
of the violin; surely, thought 1, 1
know that voice! The longer the
fellow played, the more did the
impression grow upon me. After
scratcbing tlîrough two or tbree;
tunes tbe violinist, who turned out
to be a woman, camne to the window
to make a collection. My excited
curiosity led me to put some

Accle=00CI Ao-t-iev&of
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coppers into ber shieli, and to ask
her to let me see her violitu. Slhe
handed it up to me, and 1 nearly
let it fait in niy amazement ; its
forrn was as fanîjîjar to me as the
back of my own hand. It wvas dirty
and scratcbied, the varnishi was
rubbed from the back, and every
sign of hard wvork, and rough ilsage
wvas there; but that I again helci in
niy hand niy Iong-iost Strad wvas
indisputabie. 1 called the womati
into the rooni and asked lier from
wvbe;ice she ad got her fiddle. Shie
frankly toldmne she had bought it
in a store in a street leading out of
-The Dials," and that sbe gave ten

shillings for it, and a shilling for
the bow (my fiuted Dodd !). She
had no case with it, as shie always
kept it wvarm uinder ber shawl.
Would she seil it? Hov could she.
as she badn't another? If Ibought
her another. and gave her five
pounds? Weli, if I was lunatie
enougli for that, she wasn't foot
enough to say "no." So the bar-
gain was concluded, and I returned
to Canterbury in a carrier's cart
wvhich wvas passing at the ime.
taking the flddle and the poor
itinerants wvith me. It is needless
to say I set the poor woman up
with the bcst fiddle and bow for
her purpose I coui1d find, and rein-
stated ny own in a good strong
case. My story bar-, I arn afraid,
run to au inordinate length, but
bas cone to an end at la.t. 'l'le
Strad sits snxiiing at me as I wvrite.
TIhe joy I experienced in cleaning
it and giving it a fresh fit-out can-
not be put into words. My oid
friend rejoiced .Nith me in the
recovery. and fitted in freshi pegs
and bridge witb great gusto. assur-
ig nme tbat now I couid seli iL
for alniost any money, as it bad
received just enough rougi treat-
mnent and bard wvear to imipart to
iL the picturesqueness dear Lo the
heart and eye of the connoisseur.

1LETTE1 MROU DRI. GOULD.
The readers of the REvîEmv to

whom Dr. Gould's face and pres-
ence %vere pleasantly farniliar during
bis medical studies. part of which
wvere carried on and supplemented
at Rockwood Hospital. wvili be
interested in the following letter
received from him since bis arrivai
in Palestine. whicb is to be the
scene of his future labours as
medical missionary. and the first
sent out from Cauada under the
auspices of tbe Cburch Missionary
Society.

-At iast I amn able to superseribe
my letters Jerusaiem. and therefore
able aiso to fulill my ancient
promise of a letter from the Iloly
Land.

You wiil doubtless bave seen an
account of rny wanderings up to
the tume of my sojourn in2 Constan-
tinople in tbe GLEANER, s0 I need
flot burden you witb a repetition.
I wab ini that city for nine days,
and of course, saw mucb that wvas
both novel and iteresting. The
voyage from Constantinople was of
especiai interest fr,7bm the fact tbat
wve visited many of the famed
islands of the Egean Sea, together
with aI the coasts of Asia Minor.
Syria and Palestine.

Early on Sunday morning we
issued from the iron-detended jaws
of the Dardarnelles, and ail that day
over iovely calm sunlit seas, pur-
sued the saine course as that
foilowed by the Apostie Paul when
returning from bis third missionary
journey. (AcLs xx., 5-6 and 13-16.
aiso xxi. 1-3.) We skirted first the
shores of the historic Troad. tbe
scenes of the valorous deeds of the
Homeric beroes. then, sailing close
if shore past the precipitous basis
of snowy Mount Ida, we passed
througb tbe channel betwveen the
island of Mitylene and the main
land to enter the Gulf of Smyrna,



where we rernained for a day.
An ything so grand as the playr of
ligh and sb adiov upon the moun-
tain on that Siunday evening, I
scarcely ever expect to witness
again. The next day at even we
dassed out of the guif, and resumed
the apostolic course.

On the following morning we
passed Patinos, Khios, %vith many
other islands, and anchored about
four o'clock in the aftercoon in the
fine old fortified harbour of Rhodes,
where the brave Knights of St.
John so long upheld the cross
against the crescent, and bade a
sturdy defiance to the hosts of
Mohammied.

From Rhodes the course was laid
direct to, Messina. the scene of the
recent friction betwveen Austria and
Turkey, and the modern port of
the ancient city of Tarsus, the
birthplace of St. Paul. The viewv
of the snowy stupendous ranges
of the Taurus niountains in the
background, and seen as I saw
them, glorified in the glistening
radiance of the rising sun, ýentirely
surpasses my Iimited powers of
description.

We then called successively at
Alexaudretta, Laratici,Tripoli, Bey-
rout ; on Christmas day. Haifa
under Mount Carmel, arriving at
last in Jaffa after about ten weeks
of wandering and changing scenes.
Such an earth-encircling pilgrimage
really see-ned sometinies like a
miniature forty years travel ioward
the Promnised Land.

This historic port of jerusalem
is fanious for its rough and bazar-
dons landing; on thu very day af ter
1 arrived a boat wvas driven on the
rocks, and three of the occupants
wvere drowned.

It is impossible for me to atternpt
any description of the numerous
incidents of the voyage. The fore
deck of an eastern vessel is a coin-
plete study in itself. The natives
merely pay for an. open deck
passage, and then arrive burdened
with beds, pots, pans. water botties
and ail the other eastern parapher-
nalia. They are of course chiefly

MNohamnmedaus, and very conscien-
tious in the discbarge of their
religious duties. It was quite a
com mon thing to be able to count
fifteen or sixteen bra'wuy sons of
the desert, bristling wlth pistols
and daggers, drawn up like a squad
of soldiers, and devoutly following
their leader in baring their feet,
repeati ngprayers, turningto Mecca,
and prc>strating themselves upon
the deck. When the vessel stops
at any port, a most aniusing scene
occurs. There are no harbours as
a rule. and tbe vessel anchors in an
open roadstead. The natives corne
off by scores iu open boats, racing
and yelling, they fairly carry the
vessel by storm, bringiz-ig for sale
ail the varied products ot the East,
turkeys, bares, oranges. lerns.
figs. canaries and &,ber singing
birds, eggs and chickenis, with
other articles too nunierous to men-
tioii, and ail vociferously pressed
upon the passengers.

I had hoped to bpend my Christ-
nias in Jerusaleni, but instead of
that we passed Miost of the day at
ainchor in the artificial harbour at
Beyrout. 1 ianded in the after-
noon. and visited the very fine
American College %vhich bas acconi-
plished such a splendid work, under
the presidency of the Rev. Dr.
Bliss. It was the first Christmas I
had ever spent where I was able to
see oranges ripening on the trees.
and plants 1 bad always considered
as rare exotics blossoming in the
open air.

There is a wonderful fascination
about this land, in spite of its bare
and rocky character in al the
upland regions. One ride whicb 1
took was especially interesting. We
went sorne little distance up the
Nabtus or Samaria road, over parts
of the old Roman pavement, then
turning to the right we passed
along the top of Mt. Scopus te
Olivet and the Bethany road, retur-
ning by Gethseman and Calvary,
one place of starting flot far froni
the Damascus gate. The view frorn
mnount Scopus is especially beau-
tiful. It was from, this poiit that

Tue ecolz-Mood rtevie«=.
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'r'itlis is said to have viewed the
city, and wept over the thought
that owing tD the fanatical bravery
of the Jews the city could flot be
taken withoutcomplete destruction

On one side we look down into
the deep clef t of the Jordan valley.
with a distant v.iewv of the waters
of the Dead Sea. and the nîoutb (if
the Jordan, botyond which rise the
blue nIountains of Moab; on the
other side the valley of the Kedion
with ail its numerous points of
interest; then the ;valls with the
golden and St. Stephen's gates.
then the temple areu with its
mosques, and rising in the back-
ground the bill of Zion and the
tower of David.

I have been appointed by the
local Confereuce to the important
medical wcerk at Nablus, tri relieve
Dr. Gusham Wright, who ig heing
invalided home to England. Nabluc
is the aucient Sechem to wlîich
J oseph wvas sent by Jacoh to visi.t
h is brethren. It is situated in the
valiey between Mounts Ebal and
Gerizim, the scene of the blisqing
and cursing. It is also clocre to thie
site of the later city of Samaria,
and near by are J acob's Well and
Joseph's Tomb sti Il in existence.

On Tuesday next I start off with
our local Secretary for a tour of
the vorthern Stations, going first
to Nablus, then on to Nazareth and
the region around Acca and Mt.
Carmel. We expect to be absent
f£rom two to three wveeks, and of
course make the journey on horse-
back. I then expcct to return to
J erusalem for a few. dayq before
going to relieve Dr. Wright, and
settie down for the prebent at
Nablus.

The other day I rode out to
Naby-Samoil, the ancient Mizpeh1
of Benjamin, the highest point 2n
the region around Jerusalem. It
wvas wvell named the Watch towver.
for from it the Jordan valley and
the Mediterranean Sea are both
visible."

ME~ MONSZPZEL,
The Curling Bonspiel of the

Canada Central Association is a
thing of the past, and the Tarkard
stays at Rockwood for a year. flot
because our players proved much
superior to those of other Clubs.
but because Qld Probs. insisted on
liaving a January thai- in February.
a most unkind act on tûe part ot the
Clerk of the Weather. Rideaus ot
Ottawa, Pembroke, Perth, Carleton
Place, Kingston and Rockwood
provided teams for the Bonspiel,
and the first match opened on
Tuesday afternoon between the two
local clubs, Rideau and Carleton
Place, refusing to t.ommence owing
to the sticky ice. At the end of
the eleventh Rockwood had secured
a con2fortable lead on each rink.
and at the request of the Kingston
players, agreed to finish the match
later on. In tlîe evening the Clubs
wvere invited to meet the youth and
beauty of Kingston in the Amuse-
ment Hall. wvhich wvas beautifully
decorated for the occasion. Somne
four hundred visitors were prcsent.
and an elaborate programme wvas
gone through. The Patients Band
opened the performance, and wvere
folloved by the Orchestra. Songs
by W. and J. Shea were encored,
a Hlighlan d Fling by Mn. Woods
pleased the Scottish contingent,
Club Swinging by Mr. A. R.
Shannon 'vas a popular hit, and
instrumental Solos by Bandmastcn
Madill and Dr. Clarke were loudly
applauded. The wind up was the
time honored and ever attractive
Farce "Ici on Parle Francais," with
the following cast of charactens;

Major Regulus Ruttan, Mr. S.
Stephenson; Victor Dubois, Mr. W.
Cochrane; Mr. Spriggiîns, Mn. T.
McCammon; Mrs. Spriggins, Mrs.
M. Woodrowve; Augelina, their
daughter. Miss Ethel Porter; Julia,
wife of Major Ruttan, Miss Belle
Convery - Anna Maria. Miss Jennie
Porter.
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The Dramatic Club neyer did
better wvork, and we felt proud
indeed of our local talent. Mr.
M4%cCamnmon as Spriggins wvas of
course the if e of the play, but hie
was admnirabi y backed up by Miss
J. Porter an d Mr. Cochrane, who
made decided bits. Miss Convery.
Miss Ethel Porter and Mrs. Wood-
rowe were capital in their respective
parts, while Mr. Stephenson, of the
Cape Coast Slashers, was simply
immense.

On Xednesday the weatber wvas
as mild as the middle of May, and
the Curlers DID the different insti-
tutions unitil night, wvhen the event
of the season, viz. the Annual
Banquet, came off in the Amuse-
ment Hall. Rockwvood bas had
many succerýful functions, but the
Banquet bas left everything else in
the shade. Every one in the bouse
felt that the reputation of the place
wvas at stake, and very tew outside
of the -family circle" re&zize howr
unselfishly one and all, officers,
einployees and patients, gave their
assistance. The tables were artis-
tically decorated in Rockwood
colors (cardinal and wvhite), and
illumiinated by numberless candleb
prettily shaded. The Tankard was
a prominent decoration. and three
cleverly designed rinks kmirrors)
of l3rownies with curling stonts,
attracted universal attention. The
menu was elaborate. and the dinner
as perfectly served as posbible.
The scene %vas one to be rem-
embered. Aniong the prominent
guests wvere Prof. Watson of
Queens, the Rev. Dr. Milligan
of Toronto, Dr. R. T. Walkem,
Mayor Livingston, Mr. J. B.
Walkem. Capt. Donnelly, Mr. A.
Strachan, Mr. W. 13. Dalton, Mr.
Felix Sijaw, Capt. Lessîje. and the
curlers trom the north. Dr. Clarke
prýDposed the health of the visiting
Clubs, and while regretting the
fact that this wvas a Bonspiel wvith-
out curling. said that the time
would not be lost by the curlers,
for they were being sent back to
their homes labelled -insane on
curling, but too harmless for

cletention in a Hlospital." Prof.
Watson wvas in a distinctly humor-
ans frame of mimd, and proved to
té-e satisfaction of everybodv that
he wvas indeed the oldest curler in
the room, having rurled for 2r»
years. Dr. Milligan in a witty
speech paid high tribute to the
manliness of curlers in general,
and explained that the soft wenther
was ctused by the wvar-n debates
of the Alumni Association goirg
on at Queens. Mr. Jenkins of
Rideau wvas very happy in bis
remarks, Mr. Patterson of Carleton
Place eloquent, Mr. Gî..-nt of Perth
reminiscent and witty, Mr. Forgie
of Pemnbroke decidedly compli-
mentary. Mr. Allan McLean pro-
posed the health of "Our Guests. "
and amnong others Dr. R. T.
Walkem, Mayor Livîngston and
Capt. Donnelly replied. Dr. XVal-
ken wvith a wai mth of feeling that
wve know he jpossesses, paid tribute
to Roclcwoo d as an institution, and
said many things wvhich showved
his kindness of heart. Capt. Don.
ntlly folloived in the same strain.
Mr. Cochrane cleverly introduced
the toast of the Ladies, and said
many nice things of those who had
aided in getting up the banquet.
H-e wvas applauded to the echo.
MNr. Walker, a bashful young editor
from Perth, replied, and à1r. Van
Tassel and Mr. jas. Farrell mod-
estly backed him up. Mr. Dennison
proposcd the health of the Press,
in a neat speech, Messrs. Shannon
of the NE-%ys, Hunter of the TiiEs
and Newman of the \VHiG replying.
Dr. WValker moved a vote af thanks
ta the Rockwood Staff, to which
Dr. Clarke, Dr. Forster and Mr.
MNcLean replied.

During the evening sangs were
sung by Messrs. Shea, fils et pere,
Mr. J. B. Walkern, Capt. Donnelly
and Mr. Berry, and the Cock of
the North wvas recited by Mr.
Patterson of Carleton Place, in a
soul inspiring manner.

At miduight the Banquet wvas
over, and Auld Lang Syne sung in
the heartiest manner possible. even
if nothing stronger than coffee was
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supplied to the guests.
it would be difficuit to fiud a

-,turdier lot of me- physicaliy and
nientally, than the curlers from
the nortli. Tiiey are a credit to
Ontario.

The miid weather did not prevent
several lively gaines with Granites

,going on, and the Infants Home
is the gainer thereby.

14r. Cochrane wvas several enter.
taining comniittees in himself. and
showed a wvonderfui capacity in
this particular line. He couid,
we believe, be eiected Mayor of
Curlersville by acclamation.

Mr. Cochrane gave the Napanee
curlers several pointers in the wvay
of making a gaine lively, and bis
mielodious voice made the rafters
ring with such refrains as- "Ail
the wvay, aIl the way, she's one of
the eight!" It had it's -ffect. and.
late in the evening aftcr the match.
a fanmer froin Lennox %vas seen
staggeriflg aiong the street, and
murinuring to himself a la Coch-
rane, "Ail the wvay boys, ail the
,vay, she's one of the eight."

The generous action of the Northi
cltubs in leaving the Tanýiard at
Rockwood is apprtciated.

Here's to the ladies wvho madle
the Banquet the success that it was
-the men got the credit, but they
are not without a full knowledge
of wliere it really belongs.

One of the jokes on the menu
card did nlot hit the mark as
cleverly as intended. TUnder the
heaffing "ga.ine" was the f ollowing

-'Frisky deer and fiuttering quail
are absent for one good reason."

-And CURLING is the only game
,we date te cal in season."

The representative of the Rock-
wood REV.iEw was very much afraid
that hie would be called on to reply
to the Press, and it is said had
copious notes on bis cuffs.

Nearly ail of the skips carried
away some of the miniature curling
stones fromn the Brownie rinks, as
souvenirs of the banquet, and others
captured the dainty broonis.

Dr. Watson is convinced that
Rockwood showvs evidence of
degeneracy when using granite
instend of iron for curling. Hie
says man first passed through the
wvooden age, then the rough stone
age, the polished stone, and finally
the iron age was reached. Going
back to stone is distinct evidence
of reversion.

Rink Manager Fenwick's ice wvas
a revelation to the hardy curlers
of the north. It certainly looked
perfection. and deserved ail the
compli ments received. "Billy* spent
many ýn hour in getting it just
vîght. anid one rink niarbled and
figured with geo-netrical designs,
wvas unique. Every Oddfellow in
the association %vishied to play
there.

Dr. Milligan. Dr. Watson and
Dr. ClaTke wvere ail right when
thev paid such high tribute to
curling as a gamne. and curlers as
nmen. Men who play ýhis gamr, in
a proper spirit are ;apt to be better
citizens in every sense. and are
likely to have more patience with
humaýnity at large. than the splenetic
%veaklings who follow the gaine of
listening to maliojous falsehoods,
and repeating them as gospel. The
world in the end 'judges men by
their -works. not by the loud
motithed protestations of the over
virtuouis. There used to be a
proverb abo"t a miote and a beani.
It is stili gowi reading.



international Pitch if Desired.
BE1PAIRII;G IN ALL ITS BRAVOHES.

Orders for TUNING left at my
residence,

OR AT J. W. KEELEY'S, BROCK ST.,
Prompltly attended to. A large

quaritity of choice

SHEET MUS/C ON HAND.
J. Reyne-r.

MIEN YOU 'WAXT A BICYCLE 1

CALL AT
Corbett's Hardware Store

And Examine the Victor and
Victoria

Fork97 and see if they are not
oksof Art. Agents also for

GrLE+is, Ye.le.
Cav.alier. :aran*bford

Bcceail ftrst-class Whlsi

FOR HEADQUARTERS 11N

9o tu LîVÎnigston Brus.,
75 and 77 Brock Street,

George Mil3& Ijo.,

Z-ADQUAUTERS FOU UOBBY IIATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicyc/es I
ALSO THE CELEURATED

*80 GEAR, E VANS & DODGE.
Éasiest runuing WHEEL in the

World.

A. J. 1Roos,

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their season .

166 P1RINOZS3 STREET, HINOSTON.

KNelt Broihora, Bankers,
CLAPRNCE STREET, HINGSTON.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to Chxeque on
demand.

Cali on A. Âbornothyp
FOR YOV'E

Moots a=~d ShOGEs
LARGESI STOcKS, LOWEST PRICES.

127 P1RINCE3S STREET.

J. H. Sutheorland,
Trts a=d S7aes.

Pr/ces Alwiays àigh t..

Ail are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are tizose
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The 'Perfect" is as its nanie
implies, beyond criticism, andreally
a luxury at a reasonablu price.

The Gai den City i5 good enough
for anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
WHEEL of thle track.

A. 6TBACIHAV, ?BIXCESS STBEET,
Sole Agent for Kingston.

The mloolc-wazà lqeviemw.
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MAUCII.

Dun clouds race over the windy sky,
And the woods are black, and the fields are bare,

Far to the northward, wveird and high

Ghost-like the clang of the wviId geese cry,-
BUT THE LION LIES CLOSE IN IIIS LAIR.

The griding ice-floes dip and strain;

We hear the sound ou the %vintry air,

And the fingers of rain on the window pane

Bp».and -ause-and begin again,
BUT THE LION LIES STILL IN HIIS LAIR.

Down fromn the his with invisiblr, feet

Rush the freed brooks over brae-side and glen,
Out of snowv caverns turnultuously fleet,

Down through the valleys rnelodious and sweet,-

AND THE LION SLEEIS ON IN H15 DEN.

In sudden strange silence the fierce winds drown,
The sunset dies in a crirnson flare,

Quenched in the cloud-wvracks gatheriug frowa,

As a fiery ship in the sea goes down,-

AND TUE LION 5TIRS IN II15 LAIR.

And the waking cornes! (-ver forest and moor,

A iwhisper-.a presage of fear and doubt,-

And the strong winds break with a thunderous roar

Into blackness and ruin and wrath on the shore,-

ANI) THE VW1LD MARCIS LION 15 OUT!

K. S. McL.
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WE ACEKNOWLEDGEM
Trhe 'RocKwooD) REVIFW" to be

a wel! edited and printed visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
littlu journal.

YOU WILL AOCNKOWLEDGIE
If you call at our elegant and

c<)nifortable nev quarters. on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that wve are showing the latest
novelties in seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRTJMNLEX7 BROS.

Wm. A. Beeks & Son,
GE1VEBAL BLACESMITES. BROOK

STREET.
Skilled Horse-Shoeing, Long

Experience.
()juick service, no better wvork doue

anywhere.
Ai-so ALL KINDS 0F JoIInING, ALL

KINDS 0F

WAGGON AN D CARRIAGE
WORK

lu connection at low prices. Repairs
a specialty.

Jenkius,
Kingston's Gents Furnishor.

172 AND> 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

OUR? MOTTO:, Best and Latest
Goods at Iowest prices.

We desire to interest yoîi in our
SUPplies. BICYCLE SUIrs-water-
proof, perfect fitting. Knitted for
racing. Stockings, Sweaters, Sus-
pensories, jack Straps. Beits, six
inches wide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

THE POPULAR STORE 1
JENKINS, T!ThEPHONE 473,

KINGSTON.

To Ilsiira in tlie aanadla Lîfa?
In iS54. Sir Oliver 'Mowat: took

out a $4.000 Policy %vith a prcmitum
of -994.34 per annui-n, the profi-s
being used as an annuity to recluce
the premiuni. Since îý-,S the pre-
rnium hab been entirely extinguish.
ed by profits, and Sir Oliver is
besides now in receipt of an annuity
Of $144.70. It pays to insure in
the Canada Life.

0. S. CLARKE, M. D.,
Examiner for Portsnionth.

Columnbia BicyclRe
RENTING AlD BRV'MRflqG.

Franki yn Typewritet. Copying
Done,

BICYCLE A N D TYPE WRI TEl?
11EADQUARTE?S.

n. C.- )O«b'bj & Co-
44 CLARENCE STREET.

\VHOLESALE MiýANUFAC:TtU'IER

0> rl=ne Oigara!
Emoko Fido and Fresh!

Telephone 278, Office and Factory,
81, 91 AXD 93 PRINOESB STREET,

KINGSTONT.

The Ontario Bank.
A GENERAL BANKCING BUSINESS

TRANSACTH-D.

SAVIIIGri BAIIE DEài'MRTMENT,
34 percent Inte-est allowed on

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGER.
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BATHIN TIIINS.
SWIMMIN;G ST3ITS.

*~Sweaters & cool

UIJderware --- Right.

L H AR DY'S.,

Jas. B. 1XoLeod, flruggist,
0ity 2Drug St~ore,

Kingston .
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty. Always open.

TF.LEriIoSE, No. 41.

B. H- Otto,

AVD
ACCOUNT BODE MANUrAOTURER.
233 Ragot St.. Cor. Brook St.

MoKelvey 5 ircli,
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

HAPPY TllOUGHlT RANGES&

Stecy & Steaoy,
IMPURTERS OF DRY GOPflS-

106S & 2.08 Pxrin.ess

A. Strachan,
HARD\VARE9 PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

SoLE Ac;ENT FUR

SpoesPllBnyle flîsinfectautPowder.

Kiugston
glectrig Street Raiway.

Fifteen (75j Minute Sewvice.
Moth Suz==~er azcd

Winter.
Cornfortable Cars, Lighted and

I-Ieated by Electricity.
BRAIý;cH LINYE, Ru-,NING TO

PORTSMOUTH & WILLIAM1SVILLE'
And in course of construction to

the Lower G. T. R. Station.
EIGHT TICKETS FOR? 25 MT.

Qne Fare takes you over the Beit
Uine, or on any continuous trip.

A. 0l. Jolinston & Bro.,
IPORTERS OF

ri=~e GQ1& Je-welery,
DIAMOJYDS, &o.

W ATO0H E S
Cet a Good Watch, right to, the

second.
il; THIIMBLES.--XVe are showing

the Best Assortmnent. Other hunes
of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND) WELLINCTON<
STREETS.

MIEN YOTJ WANT

Your Yardl Dlaned. youII lobies
BRemoved, or

kic ci~. o~car+iug
don.

Ri-,t; ur PHONF 133 FOR A C.--RT
A&Ni DRIVER.

Ail Orders pronuptly attended te.

E. A. B9OOThf, dr,


